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SUPPORTING THE EXOTIC FELINE RESCUE
CENTER

Many guests have asked how they can help the rescue center.  There are a variety of ways to help:
visiting the center for a tour, attending a fundraising event, sponsoring a cat, purchasing
merchandise, etc.  Another way to help the center is through Amazon Smile. Visit our website for
further information.  Supporters can also aid the center by using the Kroger Community Rewards
Program.  While purchasing groceries, supporters can help the BIG CATS.  Click on the link for
additional details.
Kroger Community Rewards Program

Visit the EFRC Website

Events at the EFRC

Run Through The Jungle 5K 

Please join us on May 20, 2017 for our
Run Through the Jungle5K. Join other BIG
CAT supporters while running or walking
through the ExoticFeline Rescue Center. 
Check-in begins at 9:00 with the race starting
at10:30.  Not many folks can say they have run
with lions and tigers.

Age group awards will be available for walking
and running.  Dress for the weather because
this event will take place rain or shine.  You
will also receive an Exotic Feline Rescue Center
pass to use the day of the race or in the future.

Run Through The Jungle 5K Details

Camp Roar 2017

CAMP ROAR 2017 registration is now open.

http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/gift.html
http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011v-lX009I75Ves9QLIhuYJEyOZwZ8s1oMl7YyQnF4zZFaiDYmmIlJ_nSCC5MF2uyeTbrXbLLsfoC8_UmBj7SgP4yQ20CX6vecxk4uJFqOOMDNocBT1BK1CIPoWKOvy-QgP5la2KJ7SJONO_DR4gq1qKtP8nYXxVnKdbMEn6UEegKd2_QKOCIa6cquNlLrM3r&c=uNPN1Qvms381dd9OiprrCXoYRK7kNMowHroKDxYgb2sciVaDExFeig==&ch=oRnEtBMjV3KjXMVeG4TXBXmt9Yr5bofCrT2i63aSeljYK7Bduw4ChA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM9AVygShkpVD0vvK57-QBD22gXG81oovXXFybgPeQ6smtP3897bhFQxJaZSpri_c-geoa7vpDmFUIQGWgtRgiJpQMN9wTsIJSFhUcHw75sqzxmSyeklv_hOIYilUiJ04KQ8oGpG4NtBLeppTUKlwOO7PfkFEyrFCnPmJaxWxx68L7KocsQAnFtBQSKzcdiOJmtc1P9YnaIbWeqHSaNfCA==&c=ZpkZ3TOqU98mpVmzd9AwC3fbaM76tl0gG5SJoAwKs6cdjOnmmaQynw==&ch=impchV48CzXGCU-zG1gc_MM4ZOGspCjByk2qk-AqA8Rwhl-8t__snA==


We are excited to announce we will have three
sessions for 8-11 year old children and one
session for 12-15 year old children.  June 28,
July 6 and July 12 are for 8-11 year olds and
July 19 will be for 12-15 year olds.  Please note
that July 6 is a Thursday.  All other dates are a
Wednesday.  Campers will enjoy learning about
our lions, tigers, leopards, pumas, servals and
bobcats while taking part in educational
activities that will include BIG CAT and
endangered species facts, a simulated rescue of
BIG CATS, rescue stories of our resident
felines, and the day-to-day running of the
rescue center.  Cost is $75.00 per child.

Camp Roar 2017 Details

Public Tour Cats

Stripes, female tiger, has moved into her
permanent enclosure. Stripes came to us from
Colorado. You will meet Stripes at the
beginning of the tour.  Stripes has a striking
characteristic that leaves most guest laughing:
she is constantly 'talking'.  She's very loud and
'talks' non-stop.  It seems she enjoys
interrupting the tour guides when they are
attempting to discuss her neighbors.  She
wants attention and she wants it now. 

Field Cats

Barbie, female orange tiger, came from
Wisconsin in 2013 along with three other
tigers. Barbie is a friendly tiger but does not
chuff at visitors or staff.  When fed, Barbie
stalks her food and then pounces on it when
she is sure its not going to move.  Overnight
guests have the opportunity to visit with Barbie
on their field tour.

Merchandise

Supporters can purchase EFRC admission
tickets online for themselves or as gifts for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM9AVygShkpVD0vvK57-QBD22gXG81oovXXFybgPeQ6smtP3897bhEKyzHJWBBGmmNGmavzVWczEtIi-t7DjFinQUd8hoteGGjy5a8Wq3DpW6sUkQM07tnVLAFl08Z_kSb3vZSyc2IDr2TJdZItumCKGBq0bUs5g-MV-dGQ8m8Xjn2sBi9ZKYg==&c=ZpkZ3TOqU98mpVmzd9AwC3fbaM76tl0gG5SJoAwKs6cdjOnmmaQynw==&ch=impchV48CzXGCU-zG1gc_MM4ZOGspCjByk2qk-AqA8Rwhl-8t__snA==


family and friends.  Online adult admission is
$11.00 and online child admission is $6.00.

EFRC Shop

EFRC Website  | About the EFRC | Visit the EFRC | EFRC Gift Store | Our Cats | Contact Us
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